The 
INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sixty sample-plots were surveyed in the main vegetation areas: grass savanna, tree-shr ub savanna, woodland 
RESULTS
As a result of the phytosociological analysis, considering also disturbance factors and environmental conditions, the savanna vegetation in the DFR can be classified into six communities, seven sub-communities and two other sub-units (Table ) .
Symmeria paniculata-Strophanthus sarmentosus community
The Symmeria paniculata-Strophanthus sarmentosus E r y t h r o p h l e u m g u i n e e n s e -O x y t e n a n t h e r a abyssinica community 
Parkia biglobosa (Jacq.) Benth.
Mimo. T II( ) I(+)
Khaya senegalensis (Desr.) A. Juss.
Meli. T II( -) II(+)
Lonchocarpus sepium DC.
Faba. T I( ) (+-)
Combretum velutinum DC.
Combr. S (+-)
Burkea africana Hook.
Cesal. T (+)
Annona senegalensis Pers.
Hygrophila odora (Nees) T. Anders Acan. 
Common savanna species
Combretum glutinosum Perr.
Other savanna species
Combretum sp. Combr.
Piliostigma reticulatum (DC.) Hochst. Ces.
Mitracarpus scaber Zucc.
Rub. 
P i l i o s t i g m a t h o n n i n g i i -M i t r a g y n a i n e r m i s community
This community is found both on riversides and in Numbers before parentheses refer to frequency class which is summarized depending on the number of relevés within the community. For less than relevés, the frequency class cannot be determined. For this case the actual number of relevés is used : , , , . From relevés and above, the frequency class which depends on the number of relevés of the community is organized as the following : − % : V ; − % : IV ; − % : III ; − % : II ; − % : I ; − % : + ; % : r Numbers between parentheses refer to the cover value and/or range. +: less than % and few individuals ; : less than % but some individuals ; : − % ;
: − % ; : − % ; : − %.
Asterisk ( ) for number of relevés means that a plot of m is included in that community. These plots (of m) were surveyed during the rainy season. 
Or mocarpum bibracteatum-Prosopis africana community
This is a part of drier, flat savanna communities occurring on gravel soils under the influence of fire. The total number of species is and consists of woody species (tree layer and shrub species essentially) reaching a total cover of %, with a maximum height of . m. 
Hibiscus asper-Cassia tora community
Savanna vegetation structure and species richness
The vegetation structure is dominated by grass and other herb species at the end of the wet season. The herb layer reaches an average cover value of . . % (mean SD) with a mean height of . . m (Fig. ) . 
Community diversity and life forms
As for species richness, Simpson , s index of diversity t e n d s g e n e r a l l y t o i n c r e a s e f r o m t h e r i v e r s i d e communities toward the drier-site communities that are affected by fire but have better drainage conditions (Table   ) . (Table ) .
The analysis of soil moisture content in these savanna communities with different microtopography shows a strong variability between the rainy and dry seasons; and between riverside and riverbank communities and drier and flat savanna sites.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
In terms of composition and characteristics, the DFR showed six main vegetation units along a gradient from riversides to drier savannas areas. These communities are influenced by the seasonal variation of rainfall and soil moisture content. Riverside and riverbank communities which were surveyed in both seasons appear to be less sensitive to soil moisture content and to seasonal variation. In the Brazilian cerrado, Hof fmann and Solbrig ( ), investigating the differential response of specific sub-shrub, shrub and tree species, found that topkill and mortality of plants tended to be significantly greater in high-intensity burns than in low-intensity burns. They concluded that the positive or negative influence of fire on savanna communities depends largely on the intensity and frequency of fires.
Fire is becoming a major factor influencing the structure and species richness of savanna communities.
Nevertheless, its effect may be ver y negative through high frequency and intensity. p e r e n n i a l f e r n s , D i c r a n o p t e r i s l i n e a r i s a n d a g e n e r a l m e c h a n i s m f o r s t r u c t u r i n g p l a n t Photo 4. Tree-shrub savanna after burning at the beginning of the rainy season.
